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TUESDAY
TOWELS
9 A. M.

Hundreds of extra good grade #

lmck towels.white only.large size
will i^> on sale special Tuesday.

morning nt Nine O 'Clock sharp
wliil,' they last limit Two price
em*h

5c

tight
Mill
the

u'.

FREE
AUCIION SALE

3 P. M.
Don't fail to attend our

No-.Money Auction Sale
which will be conducted ev¬

en ;i I'ternoon at Three o'¬
clock sharp, except Satur¬
days.Hundreds of dollars
worth of merchandise will
he gi\en away during these
sides

FREE
.f in.'/'i '

fcCiV^frs about it.we uuaran-the by any store in this
-one pair o\ jiants only

DEPARTMENT STORE
SYl VA, SORTtl CAROLI\A
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Yes, We Are Closing Out One Half of the Entire Stock
Ladies Oxfords

- $2.50 Values

Hundreds ot' pairs of Indies

oxfords, pumps- mid slippers
in high, low and medium heels
.Patent leathers. Kids and

light and dark tan leathers.

many styles.priced now at.

$1.45

MENS SHOES
$2.50 Sellers

Men you can't afford to

pass up a value in work shoos
like this.we are selling these

Outing Scout Work Shoes
a .-jx'cial they eon:e in black

only and sold at. $2.50, priced
now at

$1.65

MENS OXFORDS
$3.50 ^Sellers

Here if; a value in Men's Ox
fords and-dadics oxfords, slip¬
pers and pumps . that will
surely meet with the approval
of the shoppers of this- sec¬

tion.values up to $.'{.50.many
stvles.priced at

$2.45

Ladies Oxfords
$4.00 Sellers

A wonderful assortment of
Mens Oxfords in black and
tan also a nice assortment of
ladies pumps, oxfords and slip¬
pers, dozens of different styles
.all the new leathers.priced
now nt only

$2.95
I Thousands of Dollars Will Be Saved I
4
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UNION SUITS ..

Regular 50c Value
Hero is another value that

thi wise men will appreciate
.Twelve dozen union suits
that sold in the regular way
at 50c now being offered at
The Paris.for cash only.
not a one of them sold on

credit at this price . .

THIS SALt IS CASH OM )
HENS STRAW.

and"
FELT HATS

Hundreds of mens Felt and

straw hats Spanking Brand
New.sold in the regular
way at twice the price wo

are asking for them now.

quite a few different styles
all sizes.price to close out

quick.now only.
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